Cloning and characterization of a novel splice variant of human U2AF1L3 gene.
Pre-mRNA splicing allows individual genes to produce multiple protein isoforms with diverse functions. Recognition of functional splice sites in pre-mRNAs is very important in this splicing process and requires some protein auxiliary factors such as U2 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein auxiliary factor small subunit (U2AF35, encoded by U2AF1). By its RNA binding domains, U2AF35 interacts with U2AF65 to bind 3' splice site of pre-mRNA and initiates splicing. Another protein, which is named as U2AF1-like3 (U2AF1L3), shows high similarity with U2AF35 and may have related function in pre-mRNA splicing. Here, we report a splice variant of U2AF1L3, which is 767 bp in length and has an open reading frame (ORF) coding a predicted 181 amino acids protein. Reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) shows that this isoform has different expression pattern with U2AF1L3 and is highly expressed in heart, brain and lung.